Required Day for New Faculty - August 18

FLEX Days

Fall: August 19, 20 and 21
Spring: February 5

Part-time Faculty Orientation to be arranged by college

Legal Holiday/Day of Observance

Commencement (June 11)

Classes Not in Session

Summer Session 2020
June 22 - July 30 (6 weeks)
Weekend Classes: June 27 - July 26

Fall 2020
August 24 - December 16
Weekend Classes: August 29 - December 13

Winter Session 2021
January 4 - February 11 (6 weeks)
Weekend Classes: January 9 - February 7

Spring 2021
February 16 - June 11
Weekend Classes: February 20 - June 6

Final Exams
Fall: December 10 - 16
Spring: June 4 (evening) - June 11 (morning)
## 2020-2021 Dates to Remember

### Summer Session
**June 22 – July 30**

- **June 22** ...... Day and Evening Classes Begin
- **June 27** ...... Weekend Classes Begin
- **July 3** ...... Holiday
- **July 26** ...... Weekend Classes End
- **July 30** ...... Day and Evening Classes End

### Fall Semester
**August 24 – December 16**

- **August 18** ...... Required Day for New Faculty
- **August 19, 20, 21** ...... FLEX Days
- **August 24** ...... Classes Begin
- **August 29** ...... Weekend Classes Begin
- **September 7** ...... Holiday
- **November 11** ...... Holiday
- **November 23, 24, 25, 27, 28, 29** ...... Classes Not in Session
- **November 26** ...... Holiday
- **December 10 - 16** ...... Final Exams
- **December 13** ...... Weekend Classes End
- **December 16** ...... Full-Term Classes End
- **December 25** ...... Holiday

### Winter Session
**January 4 – February 11**

- **January 1** ...... Holiday
- **January 4** ...... Day and Evening Classes Begin
- **January 9** ...... Weekend Classes Begin
- **January 18** ...... Holiday
- **February 7** ...... Weekend Classes End
- **February 11** ...... Day and Evening Classes End

### Spring Semester
**February 16 – June 11**

- **February 5** ...... FLEX Day
- **February 12, 15** ...... Holiday
- **February 13, 14** ...... No Saturday/Sunday Classes
- **February 16** ...... Classes Begin
- **February 20** ...... Weekend Classes Begin
- **March 31** ...... Holiday
- **April 12-18** ...... Spring Break (no classes)
- **May 31** ...... Holiday
- **June 4 - 11** ...... Final Exams
- **June 6** ...... Weekend Classes End
- **June 11** ...... Full-Term Classes End
- **June 11** ...... Commencement and Final Exams